
Instructions for Adding Mobile App Bookmarks on your Mobile Device 

iPhone Instructions for adding MCG Mobile “App” to Mobile Device Home Screen 

1. Visit http://m.montgomerycountymd.gov.  

2. At the bottom of your iPhone screen, you'll see an icon depicting an arrow that looks like it's 
trying to get away from a square. Select this button. 

3. Select "Add to Home Screen".  

4. You'll be asked to choose a name for the home screen icon. The default value is “MCG Mobile”. 
You may change this if desired. Select the Add button at the top right of the screen.  
 

5. The MCG Mobile “App” will now show up on your home screen.  
 

iPhone Instructions for adding MC311 Mobile “App” to Mobile Device Home Screen 

1. Visit http://m.mc311.com.  

2. At the bottom of your iPhone screen, you'll see an icon depicting an arrow that looks like it's 
trying to get away from a square. Select this button. 

3. Select "Add to Home Screen".  

4. You'll be asked to choose a name for the home screen icon. The default value is “MC311”. You 
may change this if desired. Select the Add button at the top right of the screen.  
 

5. The MC311 Mobile “App” will now show up on your home screen.  
 

iPhone Instructions for adding MCG Storm “App” to Mobile Device Home Screen 

1. Visit http://m.montgomerycountymd.gov/storm.  

2. At the bottom of your iPhone screen, you'll see an icon depicting an arrow that looks like it's 
trying to get away from a square. Select this button. 

3. Select "Add to Home Screen".  

4. You'll be asked to choose a name for the home screen icon. The default value is “Storm Ops”. 
You may change this if desired. Select the Add button at the top right of the screen.  
 

5. The MCG Storm “App” will now show up on your home screen.  

http://m.montgomerycountymd.gov/
http://m.mc311.com/
http://m.montgomerycountymd.gov/storm


 

Two ways to add bookmarks to your Home Screen in Android Devices with Honeycomb (3.0) or higher 

1. To bookmark the page you want to add to a home screen 
a. Go to the home screen or any other screen desired 
b. Long-press in an empty space to bring up the “Add to Home Screen” menu 
c. Select “Shortcuts” 
d. Select “Bookmark” 
e. Choose your bookmark you want and it will display on the screen 

 
2. While in the browser 

a. Either click menu to add bookmark or click on the Star on the URL line 
b. Bookmark the page you want to add to a Home screen 
c. Go to the browser “bookmarks” page 
d. Long-press the bookmark you want 
e. Select “Add to Home screen” to display the icon on the homepage 

Picture Samples: 

 



 

 

Add, View & Deleting MCG Mobile bookmark on the BlackBerry PlayBook 

 

Bookmark a page in your browser 

Swipe down from the top frame onto the screen 

to display the page menu and tap . Tap Add 

to Bookmarks. 

Add a bookmark on your home screen 

Go to the page. Tap . Tap Add to Home 

Screen. Change the name of the shortcut. 

 



 

View your bookmarks 

Swipe down from the top frame onto the screen 

to display the page menu and tap . 

Delete a bookmark 

On the Bookmarks screen, tap . Beside the 

bookmark, tap . 

 

 


